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POLITICAL

At New Castle. Monday nigbt. Con

gressman Showalter was made the Re-

publican nominee of the district for a

third term?unexpectedly to himself and

everybody else. He favored Brown of

New Castle and time and again during

the conference at Beaver, and that
afternoon, had thirteen of the Butler
county delegation voted for Brown.

Th<- second choice of the Mercer county

delegation, on the other hand was Cun
ningham o2 Beaver, and when they saw

that neither their own man Robinson <

nor Cunningham could be nominated,

they determined to beat Brown, whom
they accused of buying two of their
men. and to nominate Showalter

And so on the 99th ballot, wuit-b was
the fifth taken at the evening session,

and after Lawrence Co. had cast 13
votes for Showalter. 13 of the Mercer
county delegation voted for him, Butler

came next with 15. and this gave him
41 votes and nominated him. The nom-

ination was made unanimous, though
the Beaver people seemed to be greatly
disappointed

The convention met in the Elks Lall,

that afternoon and took 21 ballotts,
which with the 70 taken at Beaver

made 91; and then adjourned for supper.

The delegates were mostly young men:

but there was one very old delegate ?J.
M. Lawrence of Lawrence county, aged

94 years, and very delicate?and the

other delegates wondered that he could

stand the hot and stuffy at mosphere of

the crowded hall.

All the applicants for the Butler P. O.

or close friends for them were present
watching the course of events.

We congratulate t'-ie Doctor upon his

phenomenal success in politics?the
first thing Butler county knows, it will

have a candidate for President.

IfAKIUHBIKG.

At the last session of the Legislature
two jointresolutions were passed pro-
posing amendments to the state Consti-
tution, looking forward to the enact-

ment of tetter and more stringent elec-
. tion laws. Gov. Stone claimed the

right to veto and did
ao. His right was disputed and the
Dauphin Co. Court sustained him; bnt,

on Tues<lay of this week, the State Su-
preme Court, sitting in Harrisbnrg,
made a decision reversing the Dauphin
Co. Court, and directing the Secretary
of the Commonwealth to publish the
proposed Amendments three months be
fore the next general election.

"The people will not vote on the pro-
posed amendments at the coming elec-
tion. but will elect members of the next
Legislature at that time with knowledge
that that body will pass again upon the
question of submitting the amendments
to popular vote. This is the reason for
requiring publication of t.h<- amend-
ments this year. If the next legisla-
ture approves of the submission of the
amendments, the vote npon them by the
people will then be had at a special elec-
tion be fixed by the Legislature."

Ine Pittsburg Times comments on
the matter as follows.

"The decision of the State Supreme
court yesterday in the matter of the
veto of the jointresolutions of the Legis
lature submitting the proposed ballot
reform amendments to the constitution,
ti> the vote of the people, is a crushing
rebuke to Gov. Stone. The Supreme
court not only reversed the absnrb de-
dUcn of the Danphin county court sus-
taining his action, bnt it went fnrther
and Look measures to prevent that ac-
tum having any more evil effects in de-
laying matters by providing that the
amendment should lie published three
months before the next general election.
This action of the State's highest tri
bunal portrays to the world Pennsylva-
nia's law defying and constitution-break
ing chief excutlve in a moat humiliat-
ing light. But he has only himself, and
those wh'ste bidding he has chosen to
make his guide in lieu of the tilainman-
dates of the organic law, to blame for
his humiliation.

The plain letter of the constitution,as
well as uniform precedent.made it clear
to even the most ordinary mind that he
had no right to veto the action of the
Legislature in this matter, but he chose
to ignore the fundamental law and the
oath h<j took to support it, in order to
thwart what be considered an attempt
to secure honest elections. In doing
this his sole object was to further the
deaigns of the faction whose interests
be has steadily sought to serve, instead
of those of the Republican party and
the people of the State generally, and it
is not strange that lie has come to
grief."

AFRICAN WAlt.

On Thursday last one column of Rob-
ert's army crossed the Vaal river at a
point called I'arys, and the rest of the
aiuiy exacted to Is; over by Sunday,
which would begin the campaign in the

Transvaal. Gen. Bullers army was
advancing through the mountains to the
south east, and Gen. Hunter's from the

West, near Mafeking, and it looked as

though the IVs-rs would te hemmed in
if they attempted a stand in the vicinity
of Johauuasourg.

On Monday Gen Roberts was at a

point on the Klip river, but 18 miles
from Johannesburg, and reported the
Boers fleeing before him. Roberts was

keeping up his flank movements, and
the Boers were fearfnl of being encirc
led. Kruger was said to Is- ready to Wee
the country.

On Tuesday, the English army was
? in Germiston, a suburb of Jobannas-

burg, aud were anticipating no great

trouble in occupying the city next day.
The gold mines were yet safe, but the
English feared dynamite expirations.
The Boer armory was retreating bnt it
was not known whether it was going
west or north. Roberts cavalry was with
in twenty miles of Pretoria

This morning's papers contain an

account of the surrender of Johanna*
burg, and the flight of Kruger.

?fucltMV ill*-.

David Locke has teen putting up
some fine iron fence for W. .1 Mt-com

II II Grossman i< moving back to
the farm from tilwood city.

It is exj>ected that the well on the
farm of J. L. Rei'-bert will te drilled in
this week.

Mrs. Mildebrand and son Frank of
Butler visited friends in Jacksville
recently

Miss Jennie Brown visited friends
near West Snnbnry recently.

L V. Vosler has purchased a new
weeder.

Itev Stewart of Plain Grove, will
take a two months vacation and will
visit Germany, England and France.

MOKE ANON.

TH6 CGNTENNIAfe.
Order of Parades.

Parade to form at 1 o'clock and move
prompt!v at 1.30 p m. of each day.

Ist day?June 18th?Soldiers and
Schools.

Capt. Thomas Hay-. Marshal, and to
appoint his own aids ?Para<le in two di-
visiins -Ist Dl. v., Sohliers. will form at

intersection 'f S. Main and Wayne Sts
?light resting on Main. Line of
March, east .n Wayne to McKean,

south on McKean to Centre Ave . east
. n Centre .Ave. to Public School, Counter
march on Centre Ave. to McKean.north
on McKean to Fnlton, West on Fulton
t.. Main, south on Main to Court House

"2nd Division. Sch«x<l Children will
form at intersection of Jefferson and
McKean Sts . and join column.when Ist

Div. passes this point. Prof. John A
iiibn. .n. Commander, and to appoint ln-
own aids.

2nd Day ?June 1A.

Industrial and Civics?Capt. Ira Mc-
Junkin, Marshal. and to appoint hi-
wiiaids?Parade in two divisions?lst

Div. all civic organizations,will form at

ntersection of Washington and Cun-

ningham Sts. ?Line of March ?North
?<n Washington to Pearl, East on Pearl
to Main. South on Main to NN ayne.

2nd Div. Industrials, will form at in-
*ers~etion of McKean and Cunningham.
Line of March. North on McKean to

Fulton. West on Fulton to Main where
they join and follow first Dir.

Bottle works float, etc., to take the
right of second Div. Industrial.

3rd Day?June 14th -Firemen and
Fantastics.

J Mad. Starr Marshal, and to ap-
point his own ai'ls.

Ist Firemen 2nd Fantastic.
1-t Div. to form at intersection of Mc-

Kean and Jefferson.
Line of March, North on Mc-Kean to

Fulton. West on Fnlton to Main, South
on Main to Wayne, East on Wayne to

McKean. South on McKean to Centre
Ave., east on Centre Ave. to Lookout
Ave., North on Lookout to Jefferson.
West on Jefferson to Main. South on

Main to Court House.
2nd Div. Fantastics To form at Ball

Park, right on Jefferson. Line of March
East on Jefferson to Washington. North
on Washington to Pearl. East on Pearl

to Main, where it will join Ist Div and
move with it.

NOTES.

The different Collectors of the town-

ships and boroughs for the Centennial,

fund will please return their books and

money at once, as per instructions in
the books.

One of the most interesting relics on

exhibition is the stone that was above

the door of the first Court House of But-

ler county, with the figures 1807, upon
it. being the year the first Court House
was built. It can te seen in Trout-
man's window.

In the window of the store of Jacob

Boos can te seen a surveyor s compass,

made in London, and used by the late
John Negley. for many years during his
life; also a surveyor's chain of the old
kind used by him in surveying lands.
The chain is entire but the compass is
broken.

Captain "Jack" Adams, who was the
engineer of the first railroad train that
entered Butler will te here at the Cen-
tennial. He brought in the first train
on the West Penn road, teing the first
to enter the town. January 12, 1871.

A week from next Tuesday and the
Centennial of Butler county will open.
Everything gives promise of immense
numfs-rs teing in attendance. If it
were not that there are f> te three days
of the celebration and that people will
divide, and some come upon one day
and some upon another, we might well
fear Butler could not contain all said to
Is; corning But all our people will do
their test to make all others comfort-
able.

The show windows of our stores are
teing filled up with relics, and the
Committee on relics are seeing after
them, and will see they are safely cared
for.

The Parade Committee has held meet-
ings and made arrangements for well
conducted parad<-s on all three days.
The day parades will te nnder direction
of general Parade Committee and the
evening ones nnder that of Amuse-
ment Committee.

The fire works and amusements teing

prepared bv the Amneement Committee
it is said will exceed anything of the
kind ever had in Butler.

The tnnsic also will be fine, the very
best. Besides the Germania Band of
Butler the Prospect Band, which is said
to be a very good one, has been secured
and will be here. The Music Commit-
tee has been active in securing all the
mnsic. of every kind possible, to take
part at the Centennial.

Stands for the music and for the
s|«eaking have been erected on the Dia
mond Square, and the wood work for a
large arch is op on the street in front of
the Court House. A row of seats will
be run around the square for the con-
venience of visitors

If the weather proves favorable all
apjs-arances indicate a successful cele-
bration of the Centennial year of Butler
county.

Centennial Bicycle Kaces.

The following l« a list of the prizes
offered for the contestants in the bicycle
races to be given on the Urd day of the
Centennial-

Entry blanks can be obtained at any
of the bicycle stores in Butler and
entries are free

IIOYH RACE. UNDER 10 YEARS.

Ist prize, Morrow Coaster-Brake,
and prize. Eastman Flexo K'xiak
<srd prize, Pair Bicycle Shoes.
4th prize, Fine Pocket Knife.
\u25a0"» th prize, Foot Pump.
«th prize, Luggage Carrier

ONE Mlf/KHANDICAP, OPEN

Ist prize, Fifteen Dollar Diamond Pin.
2nd prize, pi Morrow (Joaster- Brake.
Hrd prize, Gents £1 Umbrella.
4th prize, Pathlight Cycle Lamp.
.Ith prize. Fine Pocket knife.

FIVE M 1 EE HANDICAP, OPEN.

Ist prize. National Bicycle.
2nd prize, Gent's Leather Suit ''aw.
3rd prize, Duplex Cycle Lamp.
4th prize, Vive Camera.
sth prize, Genuine Briar Pij*-.
lith prize, Pair <81.50 Shoes
7th prize, Novel, "David Harum
Hth prize, Box Smith's Bent Tobies
The bicycle, foot and hose races will

all be run at the Fair Gronnds and the
public will l>e admitted to the grounds
free

Klippcryrock.

C. I. Christley is in possession of a
family heirloom, which he will Mend to
the Ceutennial for display. It is an
Indian peace pipe with a Lake Superior
sandstone bowl. which was picked upon
the battlefield after the battle of Tipne-
cnnoe. He also has a number of Indian
war implements and a very old plow to
exibit.

Iliram Gill is building a new dwell-
ing house on Normal Mill.

Kratt & (». of Findley Ohio, have the
contract for the new model school of
the Normal.

Itwill Is- a twostory edifice of press
ed brick with stone trimmings,
feet in size, and have twelve rooms.
During twenty weeks of their senior
year each ine.nber of the Senior class
is required to teach one period of at
leist 45 minutes daily in the model
school, which lakes the place of the
Common School in Slippery rock

The wind storm of two weeks ago un-
roofed M. L Kelley's and Mr liard's
barns and upset a buggy in which a son
of Ks4j Dignt was driving.

A Butler baseball club was to play the
Normal team Saturday afternoon, but
did not put in an ap(>earaiicc to fulfill
its engagement.

Mrs. O. W. Hosack of Keister station
visited relatives in Mercer last week.

M L. Kelley the McKeesjiort Pa.
druggist formerly of Slip|>ervrock,
came back for a few days last, week to
repair his farm barn and look up old
acquaintances.

A little son of Kev, Lavely is sick
with pneumonia (Jthersof the children
have the measles.

Don't forget the Centennial to lie held
June 12, 18 uud 14.

Butler County Schools.

Following is a brief report taken from

the facts and sent the State Su-

perintendent. for the school year ending

May 81. 1900.
This being my first annual n-port of

the schools of this county I can not just

say what the progress has been this

in comparison with that of other years,

but from the many warm congratula-

tions received from directors, parents,

teachers aud pupils. I can say I am very

highly pleased with the work of the

schools during the past year

I held 15 regular examinations for
teachers in which about 450 applicants
entered 262 of whom received provisi< >ll-

- certificates, 149 trrades and the re-

mainder dropped out of the examin-
ation before it was over

In selecting mv questions I tried to

rise such as were fair, comprehensive
and taken from the work being done in

the schools of our county.
The manuscripts are all on file in my

office and each applicant had the privi-
lege of coming in and seeing his papers
after thev had been marked.

On March 31st examinations for di-

plomat were held in 25 different places

:n the county, in which 240 pupils en-

tered. 163 of whom passed the required
marks an average of 75 per cent, and
no mark below 60 per cent and have
been granted diplomas.

I want to say just here that the neces-
sity of refusing either a certificate or a

diploma to all who apply for same is not
a pleasant task, but in justice to the
schools over which Iam placed and in
justice to the oath of office I hav© taken
this unpleasant work must in some,

cases be done.
We now have in the county 24* school

buildings, 296 school rooms. 19 graded
schools, 135 male teachers. 151 female
teachers. :506 directors, 51 districts and
10.908 school children.

Last year 9 new school houses were

built in county-the largest of which
was Mars borough school?a beautiful
brick structure, built for eight rooms
and costing about SIO,OOO.

More than 50 school houses of this
county are old buildings

_

and poorly
suited for school work: 150 are good
bniidings. well supplied with school ap-

paratus.
We claim that no building can te too

good and too comfortable for a school
room and that many buildings now us-
ed in this county are too old. too shab-
by, too small and too much un-homelike
for the welfare of the boys and the girls
now in school.

The total value of the school property
now in the county is $244,050 and we

hope that in the next fifty years this
number will be doubled: lor let m<- as

sure you that a nation is rich or poor
just in proportion to the value it places
upon its public schools.

Why can we not make Butler county
the banner county of the state?

In my regular annual visits I called
at every school house in this county and
spent from one to two hours in each,

excepting two in which, on account of
sickness, the schools were closed when
Icalled.

This fact is new in the history of this
county, and I will here say that it is
more "work than any one man can do, or

should do, in one school year, without
injuringhis health.

In my visits I tried as best I could to

find out what and where all of the pu
pils were studying: heard them recite

to their teacher, taught one or two reci-

tations in almost every room myseif,
answered as test I could any desired
question from pupil or teacher, quietly
and kindly advised the teacher along

any line in which I thought he or she
needed improvement, and closed my vis-
it by offering a few words of encourage-

ment to the pupils and teachers. And
just here 1 want to thank pupils und
teachers all over this county for the
kindness shown me when in the several
schools.

Desiring to have with me the director
t»f each school I personally called on a

large majority of the directors. 118 of
whom went with me to his school. This
we think a good number but hope that
it will be twice as large next year.

Among the teacher# I certainly found
quite a variety, bnt can say that the
very large majority of them were found
doing g'ssl, practical school work.

The advanced age in which we i;re

now living demands tetter schools, and
therefore better teachers, than we have
ever had in the past.

Wick Itoms.

A. J Bnchamati and (t. C. Stmednrf
were at West Winfield. Saturday. 011

business. ?

W. H. & >vard and wife of Branchton. !
.1. C. Bovard and wife and Mrs. S. E.
Mifflin returned home from Scran ton
Tuesday evening.

The funeral of M Annie E. Vogan. ;
who died last Tuesday morning at the |
home of D W. Locke at Forestville.
occured on Wednesday afternoon, was
largely attended. Rev. Small of the M.

E. church, of which deceased was a
member, preached the sermon. Inter-
ment at Harrisville cemetery. De-
ceased was 17 years old. Death was
caused by consumption.

M. J. Burnes. our station agent, is
home on a visit. He reports his health
much improved. He has been recuper-
ating at Conneaut Harbor. Ohio.

From the appearance every morning
i here one would think that a fair was

being held here to see the teams that
are hauling brick and lumber to Slip-
peryroc-k for the new model school
building at that place.

Frank McGill. one of our teamsters,
was taken suddenly ill on Wednesday
morning and had to get H. D. Osborn to

drive his team. H-- was removed to the
home of W C. Osborn nearby where
he received proper treatment and was
soon able to about again.

A. E. Gaston and wife of Meadville
were here Thursday on business.

Ed. McKissic. Finley Thompson and
Mr. Edwards of Eldorado were visitors
at the home of J. O. Rihel over Sunday.

Sarvcrs Station.

The new officers of the Eleventh Dis-
trict S. S. Convention are, President.
Thomas Hav: Vice Presidents. Wm. S.
(ialbreath. ' Jas. Watson and .T. B.
Bricker: Secretary. David Bryan:

Treasurer, John W. Powell. The Fisk

C'hai»el people most cordially entertain
ed the friends from a distance. Revs.
McNees and Harper's sermons were spe-
cial features of the meeting.

Communion services in the Buffalo
church next Sunday. I. sual services
Friday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Preparations are b»-ing male for
Children s day, June 10th.

Preaching services in the Westmin-
ster church, next Sunday, 3:30 p.m.

I'itrk#r Township.

The Committee appointed to collect
old relics in Parker township that might
contribute to the interest of the County
Centennial kindly requests all citizens
having anything of the kind to call at

Mr. Harvey Gibson's, Bruin, and make
known what they have, and the Com-
mittee will arrange to have them sent
to Butler to the relic department for
exhibition dnring the Centennial and
safely returned. Think of what you
have and act promptiy as the time is
short.

BY ORDKR OF THE COMMITTEE.

I'KOOKAM.

For the Twenty-third Annual Butler
County Sabbath School Association Con-
vention al Harmony and Zelienople. Pa
Thursdav and Friday, June 7 and H,
1900.

THCRSDAY MORNING.
10:00 Praise Service, M. E. Church,

Rev. P. J. SJonaker.
Enrollment of delegates.

AFTERNOON.
Presbyterian Cliursh.
1:30 Devotional service.
1 45 Address of Welcome. Rev. J. A.

Leutzinger. Harmony: response Rev. G.
I. Wilson, Mare.

2:oo»President s Address: api<ointinent
of committees.

2:30 Reverence in the Sunday School,
Rev. T. R. Lewis, Evans City.

8:00 Temperance Instruction in the
Sunday School. Rev. J. A. Lavely, SJip-
peryrock.

8:30 Informal Reception.
EVENING.

U. I*. Church.
7:1") Devotional Exercises; anthem by

Union Choir.
8:00 The Use of Normal Work in the

Sunday School. Rev E. S White, But-
ler: anthem by Union Choir.

H3O Echoes of the Ecumenic* 1 Con
ference, Rev. J. H. Prtigh, D. D., IMtts
bnrg.

FRIDAY MOKNINO.
U. P. Church.
0:30 Sunrise Prayer Meeting, Rev.

McClymonds, Leader
9:00 Devotional Services.
1): 1r » Reports County and District
11:00 Christ, the Great Teacher, Rev.

M. A. Eakin, Prospect.
AFTERNOON.

Grace It formed Church.
1:30 Devotional Services.
1:45 Children's Hour, Miss J. L Bald

win. Pittsburg
2:30 Primary Work, Miss Baldwin.
Election.
2:15 House to House Visitation, Hugh

Cork. Aspin wall
3:15 Address l»y Dr. Clias. Roads,

Philadelphia.
EVEN WI-

LLrace Reformed Chnrch.
7:45 Devotional Services; anthem by

Union Choir.
8:00 Address by Dr. Chas. Roads.

General Secretary of Pennsylvania: an-

them by Union Choir.
H:45 Address by Hugh (>jrk, State

Superintendent of House to House Visi
tation.

Other information has l>een publishisl
in t.hesy columns, recently.

(>ay Old Untler.

There wasn't much of Butler
A hundred years ago.

For then, history tells us.
She'd just b tjjtltlt-) gro-.v.

She nestled in the forest,
Where nightly screechud the owl,

Ami where the Ixutrs and wolves
Were often known to prowl.

They did not, have tine buildings
A hundred years ago:

The pioneers built houses
For use and not for show.

A house of loirs constructed,
With chimneys on the ontside

Was then the stately dwelling.
They pointed to with pride.

They didn t have the steam cars,
A hundred years ago.

in fact they had to travel
In manner very slow.

On rough wagons
They d plotllugly proceed.

And thought that they were going

At a w xidrotis rate of speed.

But now then- s much of Butler.
And highly she is classed

For since she started growing
A 1 entury has passed.

And what was once a forest?
Where savage beasts were killed,

Is now a bustling city.
With happy people filled.

There schools and churches
Are seen on every side;

And there to costly mansions
The people point with pride.

And where the clumsy wagons
Once rattled along the lanes,

They now are Hwiftly riding

1 On railroad trains

A century of progress
, Has thus been rounded out,

And now in gay old Butler
With joy the people shout

They vedecked the town in bunting.

Flags everywhere displayed;
And with the bands all playing

; They through the streets parade.

There s wild delight in Butler,
And all about her age:

1 In history she is putting
I A bright centennial piige.

1 She's certainly deserving,
This ureal log noisy row

And there will one greater
A hundred years from now,

A M HAYS.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 lv. JKI'FKkSON.
BUTLER, - PA,

May teachers ever strive to prepare
themselves for this noble work and we

plead in your behalf for better wages,

better apparatus an'l more heartfelt co
operation from the patrons of our

schools.
The daily attendance of the several

schools was good. yet in some few dis-
tricts it Wits not what it should have
boeo.

I am fullv convinced that no other one

thing so fat.-.lly injures a school a* does

I*>or attendance, and I do hope that pa
rents will see to it and have their child
reri attend school as regularly as possi-
Me.

The compulsory school law of our

state is a friend and not an enemy to

the IKIVS and girls, and should be thus
held up before them.

From the final report which I gave to

the teachers I select a few facts as fol
lows:

Average age of pupils !?> years; per
cent of attendance, boys *?', girls 85 am
proud to report that 2.V) directors visit
ed their own school one or more times
during the term, but not so glad to say
that -Vi did not.

In 50 different schools not one visitor,
excepting the County 3uj»erintendent,
called during the whole year, whilst, in
the other Z'Af schools 2<S7S visitors were
reported; the largest number in any one

room being 150.
I think I voice the sentiment of teach

ers everywhere when I say, parents and
friends of education you are welcome in
our schools any time. (>»me and see

what we are doing and by this interest
you willencourage us.

In my official work during the past
year I mailed 278!) letters and cards,
drove 4,1»15 miles, and traveled by rail
i152 miles.

I attended institute at two different
times in Allegheny county, attended
the Hound Table Convention of Princi
pals and Superintendents of I'ennsylva
nia held in Greenville assisted in the
State Board Examination at the Clarion
Normal and spoke at several local in
stitutes held in Butler county.

Thanking directors, teachers, parents
and pupils of this county for the many
kind actions shown me during the past

school year and asking for your contin

ued co-operation and help in thisresjion
sible work which lam trying to do, I
hereby submit this report.

Yours very truly.
HOWARD 1 PAINTER,

Sup't I r I'm <<l i' j

Coal Valley.

The District C E. Convention held at
North Washington Presbyterian church
Wednesday, May 2U, was largely at
tender). .

Andrew Jack, an elderly citizen of
North Hope expired suddenly of heart
failure on Monday.

Communion services were conducted
at Concord on Sunday last, by llev. It
L. Alter.

Miss Mary Wassori of Bruin spent
part of last week visiting friends at.
North Hope.

I H. Pisor of Hooker took the train
at Hilliard for the I'aris exposition.

ICesolut lon* ol Cruiilierrt Orange
l\ of 11. IM>H, Duller Co , I'a.

Whereas, The North American of
Philadelphia has recently exposed the
negligence and mismanagement of the
officers of the Agricultural Department
of Pa. in regard to the unlawful sale of
Oleomargarine.

Therefore, be it resolved by Cranberry
Orange No ISIB I* of II , that the North
American is deserving of the financial
arid moral snp|>ort of every Creamery.
Orange and producer of pure butter in
the State

Resolved, That, we most heartily en
dorse the action of the Pure Butter Con
vention held at Philadelphia, April '.'sth,
I !HH).

Uesolved. That the Pure Butter Pro
I tective Association of Pa should have
the approval and cooperation of every
pri-duccr of pure butter within the
State of Pennsylvania

to H. ItAMHKY,
FI.KMINU WKHT,
JOHN LKI.SK.

Committee.

1>EATIIS.

SPOHX At hii hoine in Chicora, Sun-
dav. May 20, 19t*>. Philip Spohn. aged

f 73 years.
His remains were buried in Sngar-

j creek cemetery.
; SOD AY?At her parent's home near

' Hals ton station. April 10. 19»X). Ade-
laide. infant daughter of Charles and
Bertha Taggert Sodav.

FISHER?May 23, 1800. at his home
near West Liberty. Solomnn Fisher,
aged about TO years.
His remains were placed in the West

Liberty cemeterT. Friday. He leaves a

wife and famijv Mrs. Fisher is in fee-
ble health at *ent.

CLAY?At his home in Turtlecreek.Pa
, May 25, 1000. Sidney Clay, aged abont

[ 30 years.
Death was caused by lung trouble.

Saturday his remains were shipped to

Clintonville. his former home, for bur-
: ial.

WILES?At her home in Murrinsville.
May 25, 1900. Mrs. Stella Kelley. wife
of John F. Wiles, aged 32 years.
She left six small children

XEFF?Saturday. May 26, 1900, at his
home in Centre twp.. John V. Xeff.
aged 70 years. 11 months and 26 days
The funeral services were held. Tues-

day in the Butler German Catholic
church.
BELL?At the U. P. Orphanage. Alle-

gheny City. May 27. 1900, Earl C.,aon
of Ira C. Bell of Butler, aged 2 years
The funeral was held from the resi-

dence of Mr Bell's sister. Mrs. Simon
Ferry of Hickory street. Tuesday after-
noon.

PORTER?Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, wife
of J. M Porter, of W. Clay St.. But
ler. of Bright s disease. May 27. 1900,

in her 49th year.
She leaves two daughters and five

sons, among them Fred, the architect,

and Lewis, the mail carrier. The fu-
neral was held from the M. E. church.
Tuesday afternoon.

the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Henrv Hoffman. But-
tercup. May 21, 1900, Mrs. Martha
Gould, widow of the late Wm. Gould
of CSav twp., dee d, in the 79th year

of her age.

SHULL?At her home near Coylesville.
May 29, 1900, Mrs. Barbara Shull.
aged TO year?.

JACK-At Fairview. May 2H. 1900, An-
drew J. Jack of North Washington,
aged 70 years.
Mr. Jack had been to Petrolia for a

load of rasing. While passing through
Fairview his team jfnghtened and ran
off and he started after thein, and fell
xlead. He was the proprietor of the
Jack house in North Washington, and
was one of the l>est known hotel men of
the county.

DAVIS?Near Crawford's Comers,
Thursday, May 24. infant son of
William Davis
The child weighed only one and a

half pounds at birth and although ap-
parently strong and healthy, lived only
ten days.

MRS. CATHARINE WATSON.

A tribute of Love, from the Ladies
Aid Society of the M. E. church of
Petersville Pa.. In memory of Mrs.
Catharine Watson, who died May lfi,
1900.

Whereas- Almighty God in his
wise providence has taken from onr
midst our much loved sister, May he
give us grace to Bay"The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away, Blessed 1*
the name of the Lord.'

Whereas, She was highly esteemed
among us for her Christian character
and devotion to the interest of the
chnrch, her voice and presence are
Badly misled.

Whereas she wus a fuithful member
and earnest worker in our Aid Society.

Be it resolved that we the members
of the Aid Society hereby extend to the
family our heartfelt sympathy in their
bereavement.

Resolved that in her beautiful charac-
ter and gentle disposition, her pure life
and her faithful performance of duty,
w have a beautiful example ami influ-
ence to linger in tin- memory of all who
knew her and we know that our irrepar-
able loss is her unspeakable pain

Resolved that these resolutions be
placed on the minutes, published in one

or more of the County papers and a
copy 1m? sent to the family.

Mim. Ar.icr. GIJINKY.
Mits. CHI-OK HAMMON.
MRS. KATK B. Himkh.

Committee.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

i; 11. NEGLEY,
lit ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office ill the "CITI/KN" building.

1 D. McJCNKIN,
R) , ATTORNRV-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham St*. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

JOHN W, COULTER,
F) ATTO*NHV-A'F-LAW.

Wist building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special Httention given to collections

?ml business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

A. 'r. BI.ACK. IHA I >. < I N

|> LACK & McJUNK IN,
I) Attorneys-iit-law,
Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

HLIT GOF CHER,
? ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

( HJULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A. '.AW.

Room 8., Armory buildup.

4 T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. H. West Diamond St. Pul-
ler, I'a,

1 B. BKEDIN,
»L. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St, near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
»;. ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Office between IWofF.cc and Diamond

nW WICK,
\u25a0 DKNTIST.

Has located in tlie new Steill building,
with all the latest devices for Dental

work.

| J. DONALDSON,
rI . DKNTIHT.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoflicc.

hR. W. IV McILROY,
DENTIST,

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the

latent devices ami uo-to-date methods

I It LACK,
IPHYSICIAN AND SUKCM>N

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

I IK. M D. KOTTRABA,
I ' Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST,

Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

hK. C. ATWELL,
Office l<»6 W. Diamond St., [l>r

Graham's old office. J
Ilouis 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

X p. m

Ur H. I'.ROWN,
. HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SUROKON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. I'. O.

Night calls at office.

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN ANUSURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

nR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 I',. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

il P. L. VCQHISTION,
Vi Civil, i',N<.INI'.KR ANO SUKVEVOH,

Office near Court House.

AUDITORS" REPORT. 1899- 00.
XVe. the undersigned Auditors, having been

duly elected and qualified according to law.
iu And for the Borough of Butler In the '
< ountv ..f Butler and Mate of Pennsylvania,
report the following financial statement of
tlie Kecripis and Expenditures of the said
Borouch firthe year cndln£ March, the 12th.
A. I>. IS>OO.

JOHN S. JACK. COLLECTOR OF TAX DUPLICATE.

1898.
Or.

To balance due the Borough as shown
liy last Auditors' Report. March
lJth. l-'.'J IMOO

Cr.
By amount paid toTreasurer Grieb. s&fiO 00
By commission ofiper cent on fMUJ ii* Mi t>3
By exonerations granted tiMI *4
By penalty of 3 per cent on {(KJ *4 34 <>4

Total 47j) 11
Balance due the Boro March. IJ. 1900. 11* 19

JOHN S. JACK. COLLECTOR OF TAX DUPLICATE,
IV.II.
Pr.

To amount of Duplicate:
.

,

l'irst ward valuation $49»580 00
Second " ?? «KSM <?

Third
"

" «Vts3»o°
Fourth

" " 425897
Fifth "

" 463351 ""

Total valuation 2T0H636 00

(1) Special. <7 mill tax »lsWßt» 45
(2) General. <5 mill) tax 1354.S IS
U) SiH-cial. (1 mill) tax, (Lleht) 270s tSt

Total 35212 »

Cr.
By amount paid to Treasurer Grieb.

during tiie first sixty days s2o!>4> 07
Uy commission of 2 per ct on 21.C5 58.. 427 51
Uy abatement of 5 per ct on 22.V10 HI 1125 03
Uy amount paid to Treasurer Grieb,

__

during the next four months? 4ii*> 24
Uy commission of 5 per ct on 5020 50.. 251 :i2

Total 27527 17
Balance due the Boro. Jan. Ist. 1900. . 7rts.> 09

l»r. to penalty of 5 perct on 7ti«s 09 3M4 25

Total amount due Boro. Jan. Ist. 1900. soti9 34
By amount paid to Treasurer Grieb,

after January Ist. 1900 1315 :if

By commission of 5 per ct on 13M 01.. tin 23

Total 13M 01
Balance due the Boro. March 12, 1900..88*4 ..t

THOMAS S. MCSAIR. CHIEF-BCRCESS.
I)r.

To am't fines, licenses. Sic., collected..S7U2 85
Cr.

By amount paid to Treas. Grieb... :
OlO 12

By commission of 20 per ct on 702 05.... 15- ->?'

Total 782 85

C. E. ANDERSOK. JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.

ft Dr.
To amount collected sls 50

Cr.
By ain't paid to Treas. Grieb 12 40
By com. of 20 per ct on 15 50 3 10 15 50

R. B. UILGHRIST. JCSTICE OP TIIEPEACE.

Dr.
To amount collected #

Cr.
By am't paid to Treas. Grieb 5 00

By com. of 20 per ct on 8 25 1 25 8

HARRY ORIEB. TREASURER, GENERAL FUND.

Dr.

To amounts received on paving accou nt
_

Main street J J;
West I'earl street ±7
Mifflin street 49. jl

South McKean street 1®
North McKean street OJJ
Washington street oi.» OL.
Fair view avenue *0 00
East North street - 11' J)
Fulton street '? r\'
East Clay street 1161 04
To amouut received on sewer accounts:
East Pen n street J 2°
'First street *» j»
Short street 00
Zeigler avenue tt.

Lincoln avenue ->??[ *?'

Tlios. S. McNulr. Burgess '>lo I-
('. F.. Anderson, Justice Jl
it. B. Gllghrist, Justice .jf
Board of Health " -jO
Old cemetery account 93 11

I'pper Shore btreet account '?» o*l

llomc Natural Gas Company 4 70
Junk 177 00
Foreign insurance Tax \u25a0?*'??
County Treasurer, Licenses, Ac <lO 1J
Tax on poles ?»'

John F.UI-I. Niggle damage 8 <?

John 8. Jack. Collector. '99 10.199 SO
John H.Jack. Collector, W HM

Total 17009 18

Cr.

By amounts paid out as follows:
East ( lay street, paving i 1288 «p
Falrvlew avenue, " .137 .9
Center

*' repairing paving.. SO 00
?' retalnlng-wall 888 00

Lincoln " sewer 324 <0
Old cemetery, lalxir I'-' «

Draylng account MS* JJ
State ta* on bonds 74-71
Duller Sav. Bank, Int. O. 11. warrants 14.1_.>.i
"

County National Bank, " *25
Auditors' salary 120 00
Stationery, Ac J /0
Hardware and blacksmlthlng lu'c't. 4.t> .H

Consideration for hose-house 10t,3d w 000 00
( Ivll etJKliicttrifiK account H9

Times ruhltolilriK00., L't'd, printing. It®
Hl;tlrk('lTl/.IN,

" 2S 2?llutlcrCounty Ilecord, " *'*

Itutler FlaKle,
*'

11 Oil
liutler Herald, 44 .
I'lttshurK I/lspaU'l), 44 I- 0"
rourt . I~® *p
Shorn .St arc't, ftubfK'iiptlotiH refunded 7.'i
Edmondtton damage JIMMI
John MeQ. Smith, damage and rosts.. 50

Jennie Wlirk. damage afW 01
Louis R. Hchmertz, "

. 1 ?rZella Emerlck, 4 * 2ft ?a
A. C. Afiderwm, " 4h M
Frank NLggel, " 00
IIOH«- Co, l orelgii liiHuranrn tax
llone appropriation 350 00
Home Nat ural Uas Company 21* 7.»
Frank J. HutT, *'2
Council Chamber, rent for two yearn 100 Oil

Water iu'count 'SUM
Hoard of Health and Iturgess, rent . ir >
IC. 11. i owner. Secretary H. of 11 105 74
F. i'. salary, B. of II
M. K. Headland, to Con ...

1*
James (irah&m, High-Constable 117
JIM» Mathers, M " I J' JJ
11. F. i'oulter. See..salary and ix>HtiLge 24-r > 7<

(Jarhage *«I0 jj
Fir«? Company
Hydrants.
Police 75*1
llose Tower rent liJO 00
Junk-vard rent 12 00
lloN<*-nou»e rent 0°

Hewer areount 2° ,

Itrldge luu'ount 74 V~
Hlde walks and crosslngM *

Streets, lalsir and materlalH ?

I'runlng trees \u25a0' 00
Itorotitfli ordinance, copy.* J!Treas* com. of I |N R cent on I7hU."» 4(j 17S ttf»
(ieneral accouut overpaid as shown by

the last Audltors' ItejHirt tis7o IW

Total fLTWr. 0-J
IIAICItVORIEB, TICEAHIJHKH, SPBCIAI. VfSV.

I ir.
To balance in fund an .shown by the

lant Auditor' Iteport, Mar. 111, 'W. SIOMM 27
John H. Jack, C<#||ector for 1 't'A.t

iHV.f 14.%! l :*>

Total 27H01 40
Cr.

Ity aniountN paid an follows:
Bonds fIBOO 00
Coupons. Interest on Isuids
Overdue M M Mil

Total 12WmT» ft.'
Treas* Com. of I p4*r ct on It1.... 129 Kt

Total Or i:nif»47
Italance due Boro, March IJth, lim IMWi o*l

HI'KCIAI.rUHD, (2) IJOIIT.

I »r
To am't re«*'d from John H. Jack. IMW. SBO7O 00

( r.
liyamount paid to 11. II L. Ac M. C0....40T*» or»
liyTreas' < 'orn. of I per ct on 4ttV» 0&.... 40 .15

Total . S«>4 Oil

Amount overpaid on als»ve fund ..JOS4 7e

HtJMMAKYOK ACCOCITU.

I ir. general fund. |I7UOO 111
Cr. *'

*'

2701*# OS

Amount over paid on general fund lOCfc'fc wj

i>r. special fund .... SB7HOI 40
II LILL » 17

Balance due special fund IKVH.'» II.:
IIr..special fund (2) Ii|< ht 13070
c r. M *?

"

fliim on

Am't over paid on special fund (2) It :.*024 7u
AO4IBCOATB.

Balance due special fund fllUHfiWi
Am i over paid geiM'ral fund nj

Am't over paid special fund
light 2WJ4 70
Tot i;aw

BalaiP'i* due lloro, Mar. 12th, I WW. sl4 25 117
I*AVI SO AC'COt.'STS.

MAIN KTIfBKT.

lir.
To ain't due it.s HIHHVII by LAST A uds Bpt FLTR.' iu,

To amount due (not j>osted) 2iJ7 IIH i
Total lie II

< 'r.
Ity am't paid lo Treas. (Jrieh J'm 47
lly amount due March 12. 101 m 104 «7 I.Mi .H

(TNTtH AVKNtrR(Ol.fl.)

Dv
To ain't due as shown by last Auds' Kpt! 170 K,

To amount due (not pouted)..
....

38 110

Total !*W 14
<*r.

Ity amount due March 12t h, I!'*) Md II
WKST jrrrKiiMowRTHRITT.

Dr. I
To amount due as shown by the last.

A Hwtoi. Iu port stts 91
Cr.

By amount over cre«llte<l 4 liit
Ity amount due March 12, I'.iuu l t'»

Total VM IH

WKST I'KAIO. STIIKET.

Or,
To amount due as shown by lust

AUUIIIIIH'Beport $1142 7M

To amount due (not. ponied) <tl4 10

Total MM >'"

Cr.
By am't paid Treas. lirleb 47 24
By ain't due March l.'th, 1000 I OKI »'»4

Total . lir»iihs
Mirn.lNHTIIKET.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by the last

A udttoi 1(4 poi t $1991 i"
To amount due lnt««rest (not |Hist«'d) WMI2

Total . it:
('r.

By am't paid Treas. (irleh 4ti7 M
By am't «lue March 12, IWIO 1.*».17 M

Total \u25a0 SOK OB
HOI rii MCKEANSTKKBT.

In
To amount ilue as shown by the last

Audltor s UeiKirt 2"

To amount due (not posted) U4 ?»!

Or.
V aiii't paid Trv:is. Grieb.- Ift T* 4

1 ant flue March IS, lHli £24 15
Total WW

WEST CI'XSLNOHAMSTREET.
Dr.

> amount due (not $ « 4-1
[i am't due iu» shown by last Auds' Upt SB <W

Total « 'S

Cr.
y amount due March 12, lHfli' W3 1-

MIKTH MCKEAN STREET.

Dr.
o amount due (not posted) # T .<

o iirn't <hie as shown l>y last Auds' Kpt lOGtt "Kl

Total 10«S *>

Cr.

V arn't paid Treas. Orieb. 35 00
y ain't due March 12. 1»». 1041 SO

Total » 10»> *>

WASHISOTOS STREET.

Dr.
o amount duo as shown by the last

Auditors' Report §£?- rJ O

o amount due (not Posted) **
®

Total. 52

Cr.
By am't paid Treas. Grieb $075 1G
By am't due March 12, 1900 25 .i 0

Total :a
FA IRVIEW AVENUE.

Dr.
To am't dne as shown by last Auditors'

Report 1120 04
Cr.

By am't yalil Treas. Grieb S4O 00

By am't due March. 1900 79 44

Total ISO 04

EAST NORTH STREET.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by last Audi-

tors' Report J741..E.
Cr.

llvain't paid Treas. Grieb 117 73
By am't due March 12 1900 823 79

Total 741 52
FULTON STREET.

Dr.
To am't due as shown by last Auditors'

Report 382 81
Cr.

By am't paid Treas.. Grieb 70 25
By am't due March 12. 1900. . .192 38

Total 382 81
EAST CLAY STREET.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by last Audi-

tors Report 12»5 72
To am't due (r.ot posted) 58 91

Total 1342 83

Cr.
By am't paid to Treas. Grieb 1181 94
By am't due March 12. 1900 ISO 00

Total 1342 83
SEWER ACCOUNTS.

FIRST DISTRICT.

To amount as shown by the last Audi-
tors' Report soi 51

To amount due (not posted), 88 28

Total *O2 77
Cr.

By amount due March 12 1900 SIC 77

SPRINUDA I.E.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by the last

Auditors' Report 352 41
To amount due (not posted) 155 90

Total ,
50s 31

Cr.
By amount due March 12. 1900 508 31

FRANKLINANilWALNUTSTREETS.

To amount due as shown by tht last
Auditors' Report 52 38

To am't due not (posted) 8 21

Total SH 57

Cr.
By am't due March 12. 1900 58 57

SOUTH MAINSTREET.

Dr.
To amount due AS shown by the last

Auditors' Report 129 89

To am't due (not posted) 1 SI

Total 13! 20
Cr.

By am't due March 42. 1900 131 20
SOUTH MAINSTREET EXTENTION.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by last Audi-

tors' Report 203 88

Cr.
By am't over charged 1 01
By amount due March 12. 1900 292 85

Total SB 88

W EISNER ALLEY.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by the last

Auditors' Report 379 K2
To am't due (not posted) 7 53

Total 387 US

Cr.
By amount due March 12. ISOO 357 35

MIFFLINSTREET EXTENSION.

To amount due as shown by the last Aud-
itors' Report 4 50

Cr.
By am't due March 12, 1900 *4 SO

W. CtJNNINOIIAM STREET.

To amount due as shown by the last
Auditors' Report 133 iH

Cr.
By am't due March 12, 1900 133 7S

BRADY STREET.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by the last

Auditors' Report 3 5^
Cr.

By amount due March 12, 1900 3 52
LOOKOUT AVENUE.

To amount due as shown by last Audi-
tors' Report 3# 88

To am't due (not posted) 94

Total 37 HO
Or.

By amount due March 12, 1900 37 80
EAST PENN STREET.

To amount due as shown by the last
Auditors' Report 7 20

To amount due (not posted) 29 SO

Total 30 70
Cr.

By am't paid to Treas. Grieb 7 20
lly am't due March 12. 1900 29 50

Total 30 70
FIRST STREET.

Dr.
To amount due as shown by the last_

Auditors' Report 74 47
Cr.

By am't paid to Treasurer Grieb. 35 40
By am't flue March 12, 1900 ;i9 07

Total ?4 47
SHORT STREET.

Dr.
To amount due aa shown by last Audi-

tors' Report ' S' "

Cr.
By am't paid lo Treas. Grieb 33 00
liyam't due March 12. 1900 ltd 14

Total 138 14
tIUILIIAVENUE.

Dr.

To account due as shown by last Audi-
tors' Report 80 04

To am't due (oot posted). .2000

Total
Cr.

By am't paid to Treas. Grieb 49 02
llyain't due March 12, 1900 37 82 s8 114

LINCOLN STREET.

Dr.

To am't of Assessment If'l 40
Cr.

llyain't paid to Treas. Orleb 2Mi l.'i

By am't due March 12 lirno 01 95 351 40

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

I'lilllnwelsner. Series. I' No. 3,. i 500 (10

Anthony A Kemper.
"

" 4.5 1000 00

Dl*Kelly. "

' 8.7 10(10 00

Mrs. S. .\r Black.
?? " 8,9. low 00

Dl' Kelly.
" " "Ml.. 100000

Andrew Krause, " " 12 500 00
Marg't HI Claire, " " 13 500 00
ICobert HIClaire.

"
" 14... MO W

S M Robinson.
" " 15. 10 1000 00

Nicholas Fisher,
"O No 8 9 2non 10

Nicholas risher. "0 No II to 13 3000 00

Nicholas Fisher, " " 14. 22 2oW 0(1

Weber A Markei Exrs. " " 23to!X BnW 00
George C I'lllow, " 15 1000 00
ItiitlerHavingsBank, " " WWII mioooo

Daniel Younklns.
" " 10,1019 *IW100

Jennie Grieb, "
" 17. I* 2nw 00

S M Robinson, "
"

20 lew 00

Andrew Knausc.
"

" 21 1000 00

William Irvine.
" 32 Km) 00

William Irnln,
" "

IIWO 00

J M List,
"

34 mod 00

H M Robinson, "M No 10,12 2000 («'

George I. Rellier, " " 2.5.7 HOW («'

Edward llellH-r.
"

"

4.8 H Man («t

A K Lauall, " " 3, II 2BW on
Henry Relber, " " «. lono w
S M Robinson. " ?' No 9, II 200(1 00

S M Itohinson. "
" 10 low oo

Wm J Blakley.
" I No 17.1H.1W 1500 00

John M Miller.
" " 20... 50000

S M Robinson,
"

" 21 I<i23 SHOO 0"

I'eter Snyder,
" 44 W- \u25a0? ? 800 00

Jacob Snyder. ** "27 ftOO W

,Wm Blakley. "IINo 0 II Wt 00

J J Barnhart,
" " 12 tol7 IMNNMNI

liavld Sypher,
"M No I HOMW

John M Miller. "II No |0 IINMI(m

S M Bohiusou, " " 1H to2!l (*NN) lie

Jacob Snyder, " 44 24,2 ft :»ai

S M Itohinson, "" No ;o utti .woo 00

Phillip Welsner.
" It No 2, :i 1000 00

Jennie Uriel.'.
''

'* 4 fiOO INI

S M Itohinson, 44 4 * &to 10 3000 IW

Total s7ol*lo (W

OI'TSTANI*lSO WAIIMASTS.

Nos.
fKIKj. II K. Coulter I NW oil

('has. !?'. Ilolloway II 72
:#44H, JOS. McKlroy I" 46
Milit. Jos McKlroy 00"

~ ?«' I \\ I It minliiK I 00
W. It Wilson NI

ftrtMl. Ueorge SchalTner *«^»

,770. w H McCrea fOO
r.77H, II L li a M i'o 4:w :u

1r»770. Times Publishing Co I 4N»
ft7s2, W. 11. liislds ft ,l"

ft7ttft. Home Natural (las Co 1 00
|| it i owxer If 10

AMUI, Frank MIMIII I Oil
AMfM. J iu'U son At Mlbhell I 07 j
:,S|o, A It llltchey 0 4:. ,
>ll. i I L McC^ulstlou 4CJ ou I
.'»*«l2. F.i . Flanm-gati 2.'» 0"
Ssia, B 11, Fowater 14 oo
.-'t t ,t p Hutton II0$
istft, b M Wick I#
:»sia, I»eo. Sch Wlllie II N>
:.M|7, T J lla/lett ft I"
.VIM, John I'lstoiloun
&Nlt. John llerg A 4k» HI 07
M9O, Home Nat. Gas Co. .. t 90

\u25a0*ei, Wm. Seibert l 75
SKK. K. J. Thompson 81 B5
SKJ3, Sclianl & Nast 30 25
.VC4. W. B. IKxlds s :*>

.»C5, W. B. Dcxlds S 40
iiOi. Jas. I. rah am i> H>
5527, Weibu&Gibsou a 0£
X2><. 11. 1,. li. Co 430 33
5K2!1. ( has. lioessiuK. »\u25a0 7 50
?W3O, Geo J. Nop lot t K 25
."*3l, W. H. Green u 00
5(83, Fred Glace slt 00
5835, 11. E. Coulter CI 83
5830. ('has. E. Herr 18 50
5837, Kelgler & McKee 2180
5838. John S. Jack nil 37

Total $174*1 04
RECAPITULATION.

LIABILITIES.

Bonded Indebtedness J7yooo (V
Outstanding warrants 174(1 04

Total sKt74ll 04
ILESOUKCTA.

Due from John S. Jack. 001.. 18418 i llflo 10
Due from John S. Jack. Col.. IMO (1081 7:1
Due from paving accounts 8011 1(1
Due from sewer accounts 2721 82
Balance In hands of Treasurer Grleb 142.5 37
Liabilities over Resources (12752 77

Total v $*0746 01
We, the undersigned auditors, do hereby

certify the foregoing to lie a correct state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the
Borough of Butler for the year ending
March 13th, A. I). WOO.

EDO Alt 11. NKOLF.r.
JOHN li. IIENNINOEK.
II L. ORAIIAM,

Auditors.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Jacob

Brown, guardian of the estate of Rosanna
Brown, lias Hied his llrwt and Hnal account
at No. 38, March T? lUOO. and that the same
willbe presented to Court for confirmation
at Sept. T.. 1800.

J. M. MCCOLMIUUH. I'ro.

Be Honest;
The country is flooded with cata-

logues from firms who say they
ar«? Manufacturers offering

Huggies, Harness, Sc., at
what they say is whole-

sale prices. Do you
believe it? We will

tell you how to
test it. Bring
your cata-

logue
along with

you to our
store and look

over our Buggies
and Harness and see if

we cannot save you some
money and if we can't do

not deal with us, your money
is yours and you have a right

to use it to the best advantage to
yourself. You should at least

look around you before send-
ing your money away and

it you can save money
by buying here you

certainly owe it to
yourself to do so.

Try it once. Bring
your catalogue along

if you have one. You
are welcome to make the com-

parison whether you buy or not.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St.

S. B. MAKTINCOUKT.
J. M. LEIOIINKK.

J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McI'ANN P. <)., Butler Co , Pa

Ifyou want a piano

or organ drop tne n

line and 1 will call

upon you.

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.KM IN

LUfIBER.

Pianos Tuned. Voiced and
Regulated.

Now is the time to have your
Piano looked after. You want a

reliable man to do the work, not

one that is here today and gone
tomorrow. "Tramp Tuners" gen-
erally half do their work if they
know how to do it at all. A great
many pianos get the blame when
the tuner (?)is at fault. lam here
to stay and guarantee all work.

J. C CANER. at Newton's
Music Store, or 109 Water Street,
Butler, Pa.

Instruction given 011 all instru-
ments.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bll-
lounnosn, Indignation, H»«Hache.
Easy to take, oasy to operate. 20c.

Subscribe for The Citizen

FIRE SALE CONTINUED!
Greatest values ever oftered the trade. We are cutting prices

deeper. The stock must be sold for cash as quickly as it can be done.
Sale on until everything is sold.

150 Ladies' Jacket Suits.
One hundred and fifty Ladies' and Misses' Jacket Suits to be

sold?s;.oo. These were all bought this spring, and ranged in price
ifrom $7.50 to SIO.OO. Now $5.00 ITNEIt SUITS AT A
PROPORTIONATE REDUCTION.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
This stock in almost perfect condition, but must be sold. Sacri-

fice prices reign in this magnificent collection of Dress Goods and
Silks. Still thousands of dollars worth of valuable coeds to dispose
of?the greatest money-saving opportunity ofyour life. Gome take
advantage of it.

Thousands of Dollars Worth
Left of Laces, Embroideries, all over effects, Fine Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvets, Jewelry, Notions, such .is Dress Shields, StaJ'siVelvet Bindings, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Goods, Draperies, Shirt
Waists, and Wash Goods, Corsets, Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves and
Neckwear. Sale now going on in

REIBFR BLOCK, on E. Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
PI f\re a t,ostal card to

| or call up No. 41IIW 1 of K . c People's
Phone or Pell
122-3 ami

W. B. McGKARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and frou.

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call jjt your house
take away your dirty carpets and return
them in a day or two as clean us new.

All on a summer uiorninj*?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.

The best bf horses and first .-lass nc- il
wavson liund and for hire.llest>:iccomiiu»la(lons In town for p< rma -
n.'iit boarding and transient trade. Sjiecl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
? A Rood class of horses, both drivers and
draft Ikiraes always on hand ami for sale
under if full guarantee; and hnrsos bought

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
i elephone. No. 2H».

Butler Savings Bani
> tiller, I *rt.

Capi'.al - f60,«*i0.00
Surplus and Profits - $185,000.00
JOS L PURVIS 1 1 s:i! \u25a0:t
,1. HENRY 1 ROUT>:.\:-.. " i.-f r , t

I W\|. CAMPKKI.I ,Jr ?. I r
I I.OUIH B.BTKIN 'Jell, r
| DJKFITOHH -.Joseph 1.. tirvts., ,1 -y
' Tro':r«iiMn. W. I). Brandos.. \v. \ ' ! s.
| I'fcinphell.

i Tho Butler Having* ISank i?» the OUIt st

Iliank Inc Institution! n Huthi- County.
General bankingbusltum t> IDHIUUMI.
Wc solicit accounts of «sil producers, mer-

' chants, farmers and at hors.
AllbJslnf SH entrusted Lo us will r. ' oive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time dvnoslts.

TH K

ißulier County National lank,
I-.it.t tier Pe nn,

' Capital puiii in - - fi00.000.0n
Surplus and Profits #150,000.00
los. Hartmrtii, President; J. v'. Ritt-s,
Vice President; John <». McMarlin,
Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Intores*. paid on time deposits.
Money l >aned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

I b.ink.
I I'l lU*('T'.lltS lion. Joseph llartlnan. lion.

\V. S. Waldron. Or. .X. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
IV Collins 1. (1. Sinll.lt, l.e.slle I*.

Ilaziett, M. Klneg in, >V. 11. barkln, llarrjH
ll< asley, l>r. VV. (.'. Mir(-'andie>s'i. H. n >las-

lb. W. J. Murks. .1. V. Kills

M. /IMMKKMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SI"-.i;KON

Office No. 4.5, S. Main s', <\u25a0 t, "w i Cuv
Pharmacy,

1 /
SEE
NOW. V. '

"I/o«>ktuK hark I I in*vi*rHHW hi-fon'."
Thin Is tin* fxrlaniailon of *atKli«<l

CMIHtoIIKTS.
I havo lltied ftiuvosnfully stuniMirn fuses

thut others have failed In.
i Satisfaction truaranted.
J plcas«'. Consultation fr«;i'.

CAKIs H. Iv6IG/IN6l^,
JEWEbKII ANIi OI'TK IAN.

' No »«? H. Main Struct llul.ler, I"a

Park Grove Farm.
PURE SHORTHORN CATTLE

ISfoti'h ami Sfotrh toppf

1 hriM'dlnjf; ureal
animals for InM'f and milk coinhlnod; also
KvKlstcrcd Southdown Bhei>|. from Importefl
stork and prl/.i* whniers; t lie h«»st mutton

I hrei-d In oxlstHii'A; also for early market
iamln.

STOI K ron SAi-r. Write for Jus! what you
want, for prh*o» and dlnertptlon,

Address Charles J. StucKey,
Mei-liafilcsburx, (>blo.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for enganements for Pur

ties, Picnics and Dances, and Otiai an tee

the best of tnttsic at reasonable rates.
Address,

Prof. Gua Wickcnhagen,
Zicnler A»{., Butler, I'M

Eyes Examined Krce of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Opticla

Ne»l Moor to Court House. Under. I'a

£>ooooooooo<x>;

| Milk Cans ]?
,1. We make tlie Mmnjn t,X

I lieavicfit and ni'ist s< r\ i< c-

| able milk Cans made. I
J J 5 gal. Cans $lB per doz. ( i>
.I. Try Our Cans. t' i
A I. J. KING. l>
< I '532 Grant St., Pittsburg,Pa.' >

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
2455. Main St. Butler. PA


